
Whether we realize it or not, we do a lot of
apologizingonbehalfofpeoplewithdisabilities,and
manyindividualswhohavedisabilitiesapologizefor
themselvesonaregularbasis.Whethertheseapologies
comeintheformofexcuses,explanations,orregret,
they’reunnecessary,atbest,andharmful,atworst.

During the first few times my friend,Tom,
andIweretogether,heroutinelysaid,“I’msorry,”
numerous times.Whenwe lefta room,Iheld the
doorforhim.Ashewheeledthrough,helookedup
andsaid,“I’msorry.”Whenhedroppedsomething
onthefloorandIretrieveditforhim,hethrewout
another,“I’msorry.”

Whydidhedothis?AfterIgottoknowhima
littlebetter,Iaskedhim,andhisresponsestunnedme!
“EversinceIwaslittle,”hesaid,“I’veneededalotof
helpfromotherpeople.Nooneeversaidanythingto
meaboutthis,butIalwaysfeltthatmyneedinghelp
wasabothertoothers—likewhentheyhadtostop
whattheyweredoingtohelpme.Iapologizebecause
I’msorryI’maburdentootherpeople.”

Iwasastounded!Iranted,withgreatloveand
emotion, that a friend helping a friend is never a
bother or a burden! He mum-
bledsomethingindistinctandI
ravedon.Itoldhimthatwhen
Ihadmyarms fullofpackages
and someone (even a stranger)
opened a door for me, I didn’t
apologizeorthinkofmyselfasa
bother.Isimplysaid,“Thankyou.”

Tomhadneverthoughtofthingsthatway.For
whateverreasons,hisvisionwasskewed.Untilour
conversation,Idon’tthinkTomhadeverconsidered
that the help he received from friends—or even
strangers—was no different from the informal as-
sistancepeoplewithoutdisabilitiesgivetoeachother
day in and day out. After our conversation,Tom
agreedhewouldworkhard to replace “I’m sorry”

with“Thankyou,”whensomeonegiveshimahand
withsomething.

Manyparentsalsoapologizefortheirkidswith
disabilities, although theymaynot use thewords,
“I’msorry”or“Iapologize.”Forexample,whenfour-
year-oldMicah,whohasautism,goesballisticinthe
grocerystorecheckoutlane,hismom,Marie,turns
tothenearbygawkersandsays,“Hehasautism,”as
awaytoexplainherson’sbehavior.(Manyparents
haveadmitted,however,thatthey’rereallytryingto
protect their own images, by letting others know
whattheirchildren’sbehaviorwasnottheresultof
“badparenting.”)

WhenIspeakaboutthissubjectatconferences,I
askthefollowing:“Hasanyoneeverseenafour-year-
oldchildwhodoesn’thaveadisabilitylabelgoballistic
in the grocery store checkout lane?”Mostpeople
laughandagreetheyhave.Ithenaskifthatmother
“explains”thechild’sbehaviorbyannouncingtothe
gawkers,“Hetakesafterhisfather!”Ingeneral,this
doesn’t happen.Why?Because it’s nobody’s business!
Parentsofkidswhodon’thavedisabilitiesdonotfeel
compelled to explain about their children’s looks,

behavior,oranythingelse.They
don’tfeeltheneedtoapologize.
Thesamecanandshouldbetrue
forparentsofchildrenwhohave
disabilities.

Butsomeparentsdisagree
withthis.Theyfeelit’sbeneficial

to educate grocery store patrons (or others) about
their child’s condition. I agree that, ifonehas the
timeandtheenergy,itcanbehelpfultoeducateoth-
ersaboutthe“condition,”butneveraboutthechild!
Whatmustitmakeachildfeellikewhenhismother
talksabouthimlikehe’snotthere?Andhowmany
timeshasthisalreadyoccurredinhislife?Wemust
protectachild’sprivacyanddignity.

Uncalled-forexcusesare
practicalconfessions.
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Someparentsconfesstohandingoutbusiness
cardsthatincludesomethinglike:“Mychildisnot
misbehaving; he has autism. Call 1-800-[number]
to learn more.” A stranger has just watched your
childgoballisticandshe’sgoingtorunrighthome
and make a phone call to learn more.Yeah, right!
No,sheprobablyhopessheneverseesanotherchild
withautismagainandshenowhasanegativeimage
aboutallpeoplewithautism!Furthermore,wedon’t
knowthatachildwithadisabilityhasgoneballistic
becauseofthedisability—maybehe’stired,hungry,
orangryatmombecauseshedidn’tbuyhimthetoy
hewanted!

Thebestsolutioninthesecircumstancesisto
usehumor!Seethe“HumortotheRescue:WhatDo
YouSayWhen...”article.

Professionalsapologizeinvariousways,aswell,
resultinginunintendedandnegativeconsequences.
Forexample,whenanemploymentcounselor(Fred)
isattemptingtosecureajobforaMatt(apersonwith
adisability),hemayinadvertentlysabotagehisefforts
withawordhere,atoneofvoicethere,orbodylan-
guagethatisapologeticinnature.“Yes,Mattcando
[thisorthat],butno,[big,heavingsighaccompanied
byshouldershrugandshakingofhead]he’sstillstrug-
glingwith[whatever.]”

Insteadofusingwordsandbodylanguagethat
makeMattlookpitifulorunworthy(andwhichslam
thedooronhischancesatthejob),Fredcanreframe
andrephrasehismessagetosomethinglike,“Yes,Matt
cando[thisorthat]and[proudlookandenthusiastic
toneofvoice]he’sgettingclosertobeingableto[do
whatever].”Somemaythinkthisdifferencetobeso
slightthatitwouldn’tmatter.Butaseeminglyminor
changeincommunication(words,toneofvoice,body
language)canpresentanentirelydifferentpicture.

Oneofmyson’selementaryteachershadgreat
skillwithlanguage.Someteachersdescribechildren
whohaven’tyetmasteredreadingas“non-readers,”
“slow readers,” or something similar. Mrs. Myers

describedthemas“emergingreaders.”Theskillswere
emerging!Istheglasshalf-emptyorhalf-full?

AfterIspokeonthissubjectatarecentwork-
shop,David,thefatherofafour-year-olddaughter
with Down syndrome approached me. “I have a
confessiontomake,”hesaid.“Peoplecomeuptomy
daughterandmeingrocerystores,malls,andother
placesandsay,‘Oh,yourdaughterissocute!’Andshe
reallyis—we’resoproudofher.Butwhenpeoplesay
that,Ianswer,‘Thanks,butshehasDownSyndrome.’
Idon’tknowwhyIdothat!IguessI’mapologizingfor
herdisabilityandIshouldn’t!”

Davidwasquietandthoughtfulforamoment,
thenadded,“Iguessitwouldn’tbemuchdifferent
thanifsomeonetoldmeIreallyhadagreatmom,
and I said, ‘Yeah, but she has a lot of flatulence!’
Thatwouldn’tberight,sowhatI’vebeendoingto
mypreciousdaughterisn’trighteither!I’mnotgoing
todoitanymore.Whensomeonesaysmydaughter
iscute,I’lljustproudlysay,‘Thankyou!’Nomore
apologizing!”

With a furrowedbrow,David then expressed
concernaboutwhataffecthispastactionsandwords
mighthaveonhisdaughter.Mysuggestionwastotalk
toheraboutit,apologize(thisisthetimewhenan
apologyisappropriate),andassureheritwon’thappen
again.Ifeelit’simportanttoownuptoourerrors.
Otherswillforgiveusandhelpusdobetter.

Ifwespendtimethinkingaboutourwordsand
actions,wemaydiscoveravarietyofwaysinwhich
weapologizeormakeexcusesforpeoplewithdisabili-
ties—evenwithoutsaying“Iapologize”or“I’msorry.”
Ifwe’redetermined,wecanfindwaystoreframeour
communicationtoeliminateapologistexplanations
andensurewe’repromotingpositiveimages.It’sim-
portanttodothisifwe’regoingtochangesocietal
attitudes.It’sevenmoreimportant,however,forthe
self-esteem of the person with a disability. Seeing
peoplewithdisabilities as individualswhoareour
equals,andwhoareentitledtocommonrespectand
dignitymeansneverhavingtosay,“I’msorry.”
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